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Abstract: The number of drug-resistant strains of Borrelia burgdorferi necessitated the identifica-

tion of potential drug targets specific to the strain of interest. The chromosomal and plasmid genes 

of B. burgdorferi strain B31 were compared with erythromycin-resistant B. burgdorferi strain N40 

to find common (core) and unique (strain-specific) genes in present study. In silico analysis of ge-

nomic data showed total number of unique genes higher in strain N40. The presence of higher 

number of unique genes in N40 signifies their role in drug resistance mechanism. Furthermore, 

human proteome was compared with proteome of these strains to find target protein specific to the 

strain of interest and not present in host. In conclusion, identification of unique genes in these 

strains provided on differences in drug resistance potential. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Lyme borreliosis (Lyme disease) is an infectious disease of multistage disorders. There are 12 (out 

of the 37) species of genus Borrelia (B.) known to cause Lyme disease or borreliosis. The ma-

jor Borrelia species causing Lyme disease in Europe and Asia are B. burgdorferi, B. afzelii, and B. 

garinii, while B. burgdorferi is also known as the main causative agent of Lyme disease in North 

America [1]. This strain was described as the agent of Lyme disease in 1984. This spirochete bacte-

rium is transmitted to a wide range of mammals by the Ixodes genus [2]. 

Lyme borreliosis is difficult to diagnose at any stage and difficult to treat during the later symptoms 

as well. Early symptoms typically occur after contact with the infected thick and include fever, 

chills, myalgia, fatigue, headache, and malaise. Late stage has many manifestations including in-

termittent pain and swelling of joints, occasionally, neurologic manifestations can occur as well [3]. 

Many different antibiotics are used during the early and late stages of the disease. Moreover, it has 

been indicated, that antibiotic treatment of borreliosis during the early stages of the disease such as 

azithromycin, ceftriaxone or doxycycline is very efficacious and has a long-term benefit for the pa-

tient [4]. For intolerant patients of first-line therapeutics, macrolide antibiotics as erythromycin can 

be recommended [5]. However, it has been shown that some B. burgdorferi strains are able to ex-

press resistance to erythromycin [6]. Some studies have been performed for characterization of this 

resistance [7] but further analysis are still needed. 

Use of the information provided by genome sequences to better understand host-pathogen interac-

tions has proved to be the key for new vaccinology approaches [8]. There is an extensive need to 

find strain-specific genes responsible for differences in antibiotic resistance in B. burgdorferi. The 

aim of present study was to use specific computational tools and identify strain-specific unique 

genes important for differences in antibiotic resistance B. burgdorferi strains. We performed in sili-

co analysis to find the differences in erythromycin-resistant strain of B. burgdorferi responsible for 
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varied drug response to this antibiotic [6]. Our major interest was to know about genetic differences 

in erythromycin-resistant strain N40 with other erythromycin-sensitive strain B31. First, we identi-

fied common and unique genes present in both strains. Next, both strains were compared with hu-

man proteome to find potential drug targets in each strain.  

This analysis is based on the research project described in the chapter “Comparative Analysis of 

Common and Unique Targets in Drug Resistant Strains of Staphylococcus aureus” published in the 

book “Frontier Discoveries and Innovations in Interdisciplinary Microbiology” [9]. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. GENOMIC DATA ANALYSIS 

Information about chromosomal and plasmid genes of B. burgdorferi strains N40 (accessions, 

NC_017418.1 and NC_017401.1), and B31 (accessions, NC_001318.1 and NC_001903.1) were 

collected from the NCBI genome database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/) (Table 1). Dif-

ferences between strains at the genome level were elucidated through in silico analysis - the strains 

were compared for common and unique genes using CGUG 3.5. The tool CGUG is available at 

http://binf.gmu.edu/geneorder.html [10], and provides iterative BLASTp analyses using a reference 

genome and up to four query genomes. Genomic sequences of studied strains were compared using 

CGUG 3.5 with BLASTp threshold set at 75. 

organism strain chromosome  plasmid size (Mb) specification 

B. burgdorferi N40 NC_017418.1 NC_017401.1 1.33954 erythromycin-resistant 

B. burgdorferi B31 NC_001318.1 NC_001903.1 1.52121 erythromycin-sensitive 

Table 1: Summary of studied strains 

2.2. IN SILICO DRUG TARGET PREDICTION 

Protein-coding genes of B. burgdorferi strains were compared against human non-pathogenic mi-

crobes using UniDrug-Target tool which is intended to identify bacterial pathogen-specific drug 

targets along with unique target's functionality information [11]. The provided tool was used to find 

out common and specific target in given sequence. This server is currently available at 

http://14.139.240.55/UDT/main.html and stand-alone application source codes are available at 

http://www.bioinformatics.org/ftp/pub/bioinfojuit/UDT.rar. Host proteome microbes were com-

pared against B. burgdorferi strains N40 and B31 to identify strain-specific potential drug targets.  

2.3. IN SILICO ANALYSIS OF ESSENTIAL GENES 

BLASTp analysis against human proteome was executed to find essential genes in Database of es-

sential genes (DEG) [12].  

3. RESULTS 

3.1. IN SILICO IDENTIFICATION OF COMMON AND STRAIN-SPECIFIC GENES IN ERYTHROMY-

CIN-RESISTANT STRAIN OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERI 

In B. burgdorferi strain N40, the chromosomal genes showed several unique genes of following 

functions: lipoprotein releasing factor, phosphatidate cytidylyltransferase, acriflavin resistance pro-

tein, nucleotidyltransferase, endonuclease, haloacid dehalogenase, 23S rRNA (guanosine(2251)-2'-

O)-methyltransferase RlmB, NAD+ synthetase, TIGR02757 family protein, KTSC domain-

containing protein, exodeoxyribonuclease V subunit gamma, DNA primase, pseudouridine syn-

thase and seven genes of hypothetical proteins, whereas plasmid genes showed only two genes of 

hypothetical proteins. In B. burgdorferi strain B31, the chromosomal genes showed one gene of 

hypothetical protein and plasmid genes showed no unique genes. Comparative analysis data is 
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shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1. The number of computed genes of hypothetical proteins was 187 in B. 

burgdorferi strain N40 and 218 in B. burgdorferi strain B31.  

Name of 

the strain 

Strain-specific genes in chromosome and 

their function 

Strain-specific genes in plasmid and their func-

tion 

Accession NC_017418.1 NC_017401.1 

B.  

burgdorferi 

strain N40  

GI:504353063   hypothetical protein 

GI:488734875   lipoprotein releasing factor 

GI:530323927   phosphatidate cytidyl- 

                          yltransferase 

GI:504353489   acriflavin resistance protein 

GI:504353512   nucleotidyltransferase 

GI:504353520   hypothetical protein 

GI:488739146   hypothetical protein 

GI:504353563   hypothetical protein 

GI:488733631   endonuclease 

GI:488732658   hypothetical protein 

GI:488740701   haloacid dehalogenase 

GI:497940846   23S rRNA (guano                           

                          sine(2251)-2'-O)- 

                          methyltransferase RlmB 

GI:488738110   NAD+ synthetase 

GI:504353602   TIGR02757 family protein 

GI:488732889   hypothetical protein 

GI:488620397   KTSC domain-containing   

                          protein 

GI:740589237   hypothetical protein 

GI:504353651   exodeoxyribonuclease V  

                          subunit gamma 

GI:504353678   DNA primase 

GI:754989102   pseudouridine synthase 

GI:497941997   hypothetical protein 

GI:497942008   hypothetical protein 

Accession NC_001318.1 NC_001903.1 

B.  

burgdorferi 

strain B31 

GI:15594483    hypothetical protein x 

Table 2: List of strain-specific/unique genes in chromosomal and plasmid genes of Borrelia 

burgdorferi strains N40 and B31 

Figure 1: Chromosomal genes data of B. burgdorferi strain N40 compared through analysis with 

strain B31 
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3.2. COMPARATIVE GENOMICS ANALYSIS OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERI WITH HUMAN NON-

PATHOGENIC MICROBES 

DEG database searches showed high number of homologue genes. Results are shown in Table 3. 

UniDrug Target tool analysis of B. burgdorferi strains showed high number of unique proteins 

(with regard to human non-pathogenic proteomes). Results are shown in Table 4. 

Name of the strain Number of homologs  

(chromosome genes) 

Number homologs  

(plasmid genes) 

B. burgdorferi strain N40 1243 214 

B. burgdorferi strain B31 1390 210 

Table 3: In silico prediction of homologue proteins with respect to human proteome (DEG) 

Name of the strain Unique proteins with regard to 

human proteome 

Matching similarity score in 

unique proteins with non-

pathogenic proteome 

B. burgdorferi strain N40 302 0-29.6 % 

B. burgdorferi strain B31 294 0-28.8 % 

Table 4: In silico prediction of drug targets in Borrelia burgdorferi with regard to human non-

pathogenic proteome (UniDrug-Target tool) 

3.3. DISCUSSION 

Drug resistance development of B. burgdorferi strains to available antibiotics is an important point 

of interest among health practitioners. According to NCBI genome database information 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/genomes/738), the total number of genome sequences of B. 

burgdorferi strains assembled and annotated is currently 42. Genome database showed 252 plasmid 

annotation data among genome sequences of B. burgdorferi strains annotated till date. 

B. burgdorferi strain N40 showed erythromycin-resistance in previous study and was taken as a 

reference strain to compare with strain B31 which showed erythromycin-sensitivity in previous 

study [6].  

Understanding the differences between B. burgdorferi genomes and the controls that govern these 

changes could help to predict new drug targets of these strains. The present study identified the dif-

ferences in terms of presence and absence of drug-resistant genes in the erythromycin-resistant B. 

burgdorferi strain N40. Several genes for specific proteins were found as strain-specific genes in B. 

burgdorferi strain N40. Further in silico analysis identified the potential drug targets. 

4. CONCLUSION 

The present study identified the gene specific differences in the studied Borrelia strains. The analy-

sis identified the potential unique target proteins in these strains, which are non-homologues to 

human. We found more numbers of hypothetical proteins in N40 strains, suggesting their function-

al role in the organism responsible for erythromycin-resistance. Functional characterization of these 

hypothetical proteins could help in determining their importance in drug resistance differences in 

these Borrelia strains in the future and lead to the discovery and development of novel vaccines. 

Bacterial infections remain a major cause of deaths and disabilities in the world. Patients treated 

with the proper antibiotic dose respond to the treatment the most effectively. This study demon-

strates the usefulness of the predictive tools for better characterization of diseases’ mechanisms. 

Anyway, there is still highlighted need to validate computed predictions experimentally.   
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